TOUR DETAILS AND ITINERARY
1 Day Swan Valley Winery tour
HIGHLIGHTS:
★ Chocolate Factory ★ Perth ★ Swan Valley ★ Wineries

INCLUDES:
Historic Guildford (drive through only), 5 wineries with premium wine tasting (taste over 45 different
wines). Gourmet cheeseboard at Lancaster Wines, gourmet platter lunch with glass of wine. Boutique
brewery with beer sample & tasting plate, decadent chocolate and truffle tasting, produce tasting at MRCC’s
New Providore. Free pick-up & drop off in CBD.
Duration:
Departs:
Arrives:
Passengers:
Luggage:
Upgrades:

1 Day
Daily 10am from Wellington Street, Perth.
Arrives back 5pm.
21
Hand luggage only please as we doubt you will return empty handed.
Child 4 to 14 $65.00.

ITINERARY:
Be treated as a long lost friend at cellar doors offering premium wines, remarkable characters and priceless
ambience. Feast on gourmet vineyard platters, cheese boards, beers and heart stopping chocolates and
truffles.
We’ll have you enjoying the memories long after the last wine is savoured.
This Award Winning winery tour is the original and still the best tour of the Swan Valley, taking in all the
region has to offer. You will experience both family run vineyards, where the owners are happy to share
their winemaking techniques, through to the large well known wineries.
Sample a gourmet cheese board with local cheeses at Lancaster Wines whist sitting amongst the vines
enjoying their extensive selection of premium wines and fortified.
Enjoy a gourmet vineyard platter lunch and a glass of wine at the very popular Sittella Wines or the rustic
charms of Edgecombe Wines. Both venues offer an exceptional range of their own wines, a gallery with
local produce and crafts to browse through.
At the end of the day relax with a beer, tea or coffee at one of the many boutique breweries in the Valley
and indulge in handmade chocolates and truffles at the Chocolate Company.
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